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PDR �s a mult�-channel data acqu�s�t�on dev�ce.
The collected data can be reported w�th QRD
software accord�ng to standards such as
NADCP, AMS2750, CQI-9.
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When the PDR �s f�rst opened, we w�ll see the thermocouple page. 15
thermocouple �nformat�on �s d�splayed. The Pages menu can be accessed v�a
the marked button.

HOME PAGE



CHART

W�th 15 thermocouples placed �n the dev�ce to measure the amb�ent
temperature, the measured values are d�splayed on the chart d�agram.At
the top of the chart are expressed thermocouple and �ts colors. The
draw�ng of thermocouples �s carr�ed out on the d�agram.



CHART

Hover�ng over the chart shows the t�me-dependent thermocouple and �ts 
values more clearly.

If you want to d�splay data �n a certa�n date range, when the sett�ngs are 
made and approved from the date      button above, the data between 
the two dates are d�splayed on the d�agram.



DATA TABLE

The read data �s d�splayed �n a l�st on th�s page along w�th the date.



The values and spec�f�cat�ons of 15 thermocouples are d�splayed on th�s
page. If a thermocouple property �s des�red to be changed, �t can be
updated from the update page by cl�ck�ng on the relevant thermocouple.

On the follow�ng update page, some features of the thermocouple are
�ncluded. From here, when mod�f�ed and saved, the changes are d�splayed
by return�ng to the thermocouple page.

THERMOCOUPLES



THERMOCOUPLES

In the l�st shown below, the appropr�ate m�n. and max. temperature
values are �ncluded.

When select�ng the TC type on the update page, the values of the
TC type you have selected w�ll come by us�ng th�s data. Each TC type
has a m�n. and max. temperature values can be adjusted
automat�cally accord�ng to the data �n th�s l�st.



OPERATIONS

In order to keep the read data under a record name, an operat�on
record must f�rst be made. Th�s page d�splays the operat�ons for the
record that has been started or f�n�shed. If there �s none, add�ng �s
performed w�th the �nsert       button.

On the Add Operat�on page, the correspond�ng f�elds are populated.
-15 thermocouples can be selected as des�red or all.
-Temp Type �s selected �n °C.
-Durat�on �s spec�f�ed as the record�ng m�nute.
-The max po�nt value �s entered.
-Dev�at�on tolerance �s �nd�cated.



OPERATIONS

The added operat�on record appears �n the l�st. If the record�ng has never
been started, the start date �s not ass�gned. You need to start reg�ster�ng for
dates.

If you want to make correct�ons on �t, update �t w�th the ed�t      button next
to �t; If you want to delete �t, the delet�on process �s performed w�th the
delete      button.



RECORD

If there �s no unsaved operat�on on the reg�strat�on page, the select�on
tool �s not d�splayed on that page. If an operat�on record �s created, the
select�on tool appears. From here, a reg�stered operat�on �s selected
and the thermocouple data record�ng �s �n�t�ated.

The operat�on �nformat�on selected here �s d�splayed. Record�ng starts
by press�ng the Play      button.



RECORD

The date at the t�me of �ts launch �s ass�gned to the start date. If you
want to v�ew the �n�t�ated record l�ve, �t can be v�ewed by go�ng to the
chart page w�th the trend        button. Th�s �mag�ng �nvolves max 2 days.



RECORD

If the reg�strat�on �s stopped w�th the stop button, the end date �s also
ass�gned. If a flash memory �s �nserted �nto the dev�ce, the data between
the two dates can be transferred as an excel f�le. W�th the Trend      button,
the d�agram between the two dates �s d�splayed.

The red  �con �n the upper r�ght �s the commun�cat�on
not�f�cat�on w�th modbus. If �t cannot commun�cate, �t �s red,
and �f the commun�cat�on �s pos�t�ve, �t �s      green.



USERS

The page on wh�ch the l�st of users �s d�splayed. To add a new user, �t �s
added w�th the   add button.If you want to change the ex�st�ng
reg�strat�on �nformat�on, you can delete the ex�st�ng record w�th the
update       button and the delete       button.



SETTINGS

Record
The record�ng and read�ng �ntervals of the dev�ce are set �n the
"Record" sect�on, wh�ch �s the f�rst menu of the "Sett�ngs" page.

Ip Sett�ngs
Th�s �s the page where the dev�ce connect�on addresses are def�ned.
The address �nformat�on prov�ded by the dev�ce from the ethernet and
network �s d�splayed or saved on th�s page. Adjustments can also be
made accord�ng to preference w�th opt�ons such as Stat�c or Auto.



SETTINGS

W�-F�
When the dev�ce w�ll be connected to a network, the def�n�t�ons of
th�s network are made from th�s menu. Enter the W�-f� �nformat�on �n
the correspond�ng f�elds and save �t

T�me
It �s the page where the t�me sett�ng of the dev�ce �s made. In any
case, �f the t�me of the dev�ce does not go to the equ�valent of the
current one, correct�on can be made here.



SETTINGS

Update
The new vers�on can be checked �f the update �s com�ng. W�th "Check
Internet", �t �s checked whether the dev�ce �s connected to the �nternet,
and w�th the new vers�on control, �f any, the new vers�on update �s made
w�th "Get Updates".



SETTINGS

All screens can be mon�tored by connect�ng w�th the dev�ce
v�a the WebServ�ce feature and any other dev�ce on the
network (w�re, tablet, etc.), w�thout the need for any
add�t�onal software or sett�ngs.
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